Benefits to Our Service
1.

Immediate access to highly qualified
cytogenetic technologists
2. Reduce TAT
3. Lower OT
4. Coverage for your peak seasons
5. Quality work at competitive prices
6. Seamless interactions between your
organization and ours
7. Increase retention
8. Eliminate costs of hiring new
personnel
9. Increase sales opportunities
10. Reduce costs of extra equipment

Contact Us Today!

Virtual Scientific Inc
www.virtualscientific.net
Phone: 1‐866‐259‐2638
Fax: 480‐284‐8854
E‐mail:info@virtualscientific.net

Cytogenetic
Services

Services

Quality First

What We Do:

Our Staff:

Virtual Scientific is a full service cytogenetics
laboratory specializing in post‐natal and cancer
cytogenetics.

Quality begins with personnel. We hire highly
qualified NCA certified technologist. Our
technologists average 18 years of experience in

Virtual Scientific accepts :
1. Wet Samples (BM, PB, Tissue)
2. G‐Banded Slides
3. Digital Images

Our Process Works for You
Virtual Scientific Inc is a CLIA certified

Our process is simple. Once your cases are received,
VSI dedicates a group of NCA certified technologists
to your samples. This ensures that your samples are
analyzed to your specifications. Cases can be
reported in as little as 24 hours .*

shortages, overflow and pathology groups

VSI has a true virtual environment. Our SSL
encrypted website allows us to upload all images
and documentation associated with your cases for
easy access.

without in‐house cytogenetic services. Long
term or short term commitments accepted.
The wide range of customizable service

We work closely with your personnel to ensure
seamless transactions between your organization
and ours.

packages allows us to meet your needs.

Competitive Pricing:
Our streamlined process allows us to return
results in as little a 24 hours*.
VSI’s virtual environment allows you to

Our extremely streamlined process allows us to
keep a low overhead, passing on the savings to our
clients. Save up to 42% on your cost per case.
Contact us today for a customized service package.

access your results online; anywhere,
anytime. Automated email notifications
alerts you when your cases are ready to be

Quality Control:
Each case is analyzed by two certified cytogenetic
technologists. Cases are then reviewed by a
senior level technologist and/or supervisor and
submitted to the laboratory director for sign out.
Prior to reporting the results, all cases are then

cytogenetic laboratory. We cater to
startups, labs experiencing personnel

the field.

Phone: 1‐866‐259‐2638
E‐mail:info@virtualscientific.net

retrieved.

*24hr TAT quoted for cases submitted as digital images. Complex abnormal will require
more time.

subjected to a verification process to ensure
accuracy.

